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"Think On These Things
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Scripture Lesson---Philippians 4:8
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pare, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and dthere be any praise,
think on these things-

Introduction

Philippians has only 4 chapters, but it contains some of the Apostle Paul's
greatest writings. The church at Philippi was organized around 5l AD. It
was a result of Paul's second missionary journey and one of his most
beloved. It was also the first church organized on the continent of Europe.
Philippi is first mentioned in Acts 16:12-15.

" Andfirom thence to Philippi, which is the chief city of that part of
Mocedonia, ond a colony: and we were in that city abiding certoin days.

" And on the sobbath we went out of the city by a river side, where proyer
was wonl to be made; und we sat down, and spake unto the women which
resorted thither,

'o And a certoin womsn named Lydio, a seller of purple, of the city of
Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord opened,
thst she altended unto the things which were spoken of Paul.

" And when she wus baptized, and her household, she besought us, saying,
If ye have jadged me to befaithful lo the Lord, come into my house, ond
abide there. And she constrained us.

Lydia was saved and baptized. This Greek town was named after Alexander
the Great's father, King Philip II of Macedonia. We would now call this
northern Greece. The Book of Philippians was written about 62 AD. The
Apostle Paul was in prison at Rome when he wrote this letter. This letter



was written more to encourage the saints and encourage progress, than to
solve problems.

Paul commends and encourages his fellow workers, Timothy and
Epaphroditus. Philippians 2:19,20 and Philippians 2:25,26.

My desire in this lesson is also to commend and encourage my fellow
preaching brethren to stay true and faithful to God and the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.

1) Finally...

Paul was winding up his message to the Philippians. Many times
preachers may save a very important part of the message for the
conclusion. I think Paul did. He said in Phil. 1:1 "to all the saints in
Christ Jesus". In is a small, but very powerful word here. He
encouraged the church members to have a loving attitude and kind
conversation to one another. Also how we should be a humble people
and let our light shine before others that are lost. His advice was to
press toward the mark for the pr,ze of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus. Soon we would lay this worn body down and receive a
glorious body, like unto the Son of God.

2) brethren...

While Paul may have been addressing brothers and sisters in general,
I would like to apply this to my dear preaching brethren.

Many here today are new to the ministry. Your life has drastically
changed. God has called you to do a work for Him. Newly called
preachers, amid your fear, anxiety, insecurity, doubts and
uncertainty. . .Think on these things.

To the older ministers that have been on the road for so many miles
and the years of time have begun to catch up. The days of defending
God's word and preaching the gospel has begun to take its
toll...Think on these things.



3)

The missionary and evangelist who find that God has sent them on a
journey that may be hard to explain to others. You may not always
know who, what, when, where, why and how...but you know God
will provide...Think on these things.

To the pastors of whom God has made your undershepards of the
flock. As you see troubled churches, torn families, despair in our
country and lost sinners with little concern over their eternal
destination. . .Think on these things.

whatsoever things are...

True---John 14:6--Jesus saith unto him,I am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.

Honest---John 18238--Pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And
when he hsd said this, he went oat agoin unto the Jews, and saith
unto them, I Jind in him no fault at oll.

Just---Matthew 27219--When he was set down on the judgment
seat, his wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with
that just man: for I have suffered many things this day in a dream
because of hiru

Pure---Proverbs 30:5---Every word of God is pure: he is a shield
unto them that put their trust in him.

Lovely---John 3zl6---For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

Good Report---Isaiah S3zl---Who hath believed our report? and to
whom is the arm of the Lono revealed

---Matthew 28:18-20---And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying, All power is given unto me in heoven and in earlh.
Go ye therefore ond teach all nafions, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever f have commanded you: andr lo, f
am with you always, even unto the end of the world Amen



4) If there be any...

Virtue---Luke 8:46--And lesus said, Somebody hath touched me:

for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me.

Praise---Psalms 100:4--- Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courls with pruise: be thankful unto him, and bless his
name.

5) Think on these things.

Conclusion

Paul may have recorded one of the shortest biological sketches of Jesus ever
known to man in Philippians 4:8. When ever we are faced with troubles,
doubts, pain or despair...let us "think on these things". Each one described
points us to our Saviour. Younger preachers, older preachers, missionaries,
evangelists, pastors, and teachers will all have times they will need to flee
the troublesome world and turn to our Savior for comfort and peace.

While Paul spent a lot of time in jail (some scholars say half his preaching
years may have been spent in jail), he was beaten, forsaken, stoned, whipped
and shipwrecked. Paul knew how to turn off the switch of disappointment,
discouragement, imprisonment, and disillusionment. He did it, I think, by
often applying his advice given to the Philippians..."think on these things".
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